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FO,HSWO.Rr)
One of the major responsilDilities of education is that
of helping individuals of all ages to be more efficient
immbBTB of homes and of raailies*
The family fcolcts a place of tinparalleled importance
beeaiise it is the unit upon which modern civilization, is
built®

Experiences in the .family are the first5 tfee closestj

and the longest lasti.ng of all himian experiences®

These

experiences haTS a powerful influence in the development of
character of future citizens»

Ivsry -school should comple.ttient

the liom.e and family in its guidance of the child j no other
responsibility is of raore importanee®
A decent, orderly society is the outgrowth of homes

recognizing and conserving hmmn personality and upholding
the dignity of all family m«ihers»

Pamllies in vhleh the

?a@nibers are deprived of affection, encouragement, respect,
B,n& wholesome family life^ reflect In their reactions to
ward others all patterns of conduct^ ideas^ a,nd beliefs»
Beports on life histories of a great majority of criainals
show that they are the products of unhappy hoiries or had no
home life at all^. They never learned to play fair^ to
cooperate 5 or to be Morally upright®

They did not rtaogni.s©

their obligations to society and difficulties and handicaps
soon developad»

®iat people do with t-heir lives is too oftfta

a reflection of their cultural tradition^

If
Many an Indian girl who would

tlie role of a

eompetent, ambitions, and enterprising b.oisemaker faces a
most perplexing situation*

She is bewildered and adrift and

miserably distressed emerging as she does from under the
anthGrity of her Indian honis tradition*
Her traits and characteristics belong to those of lier
own people J and many of thm. sJionld be conserved rather than
destroyed I bnt^ so long as she remains ignox-'ant of the prin»"
ciples of modern good housekeeping and wholesome family
living, she is imabl® to compete with others or to take her
place in modern society*
There is an acute need for an increased homeaakirxg
program at Flandreau Indian Vocational Eigb. School.•

Education

in family living is essential to build morale and to strength-«n the wll.llngness and energy to struggle against almost inw
possible obstacles for what flittire homemakers of that insti^
tution believe to he worthwhile®
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GMPflR I
THIS pgOBtiM &m BEFimiOIS OP SSBMS USSD
il difference of opiaioa exists in regard to an, increase in the masber of cour>ses offered, in the Horae Soonomies
department at F3-andreaiJi Indian Yocatlorial High Scliool.^

The

Yalue of more of these courses is iind@r-estimated by those
wno believe that homemaking teehnicfaes are inherited and
•can not be improved upon sufficiently to merit the expense
that would be entailed by additional courses«
I. THE PE0BLS4
Statement of the uroblea^

The purpose of this study

is an. attempt to show the need and the value of an increased
homemaking program at Flandreau Indian Vocational High School^
Flandreau, South Dakota•
Iai>ortance of the -problem*

Twenty years of experience

in government Indian, schools has eonvinced the writer th.at
the ho?nemaki-ag department at Flandreaii. Indian Yccationa.l.
High School does not make available to the Indi.an girls who
attend the school adequate^ practical^ and profitable homemaking courses^

Every girl who graduates from, the school should

have four years of hoiaeraaking to her credit*

The urgent need

for this requirement is evident through their present horae™
.making teehniqaes observed in visits to their hoKies*

2
II. DBFIMITIGHS OF fBMS USED
HougakeeDlng«

Housekeeping activities provide for the

health aiid consideration of the meeds aad welfare of all
mmrabeTB of the family»
Homemaking»

Homemaking is the a r t ef performing all

housekeeping activities in a pleasant and effioieiit warmer
so tliat all merabers of the family may enjoy life together®
E&Ti&onj and order^ together witli bea.aty and cleanliness^

establish surroimdings that raake for good living and for
appreciation of wholesome family and borne life*
The Indian girls should ba taught the art of home-'
making Jxist as the mother in a good home would teach homemaking to her daughters^

They should be assured that because

th«ir mothers and grandmothers did things in a certain way
3jS ,;bo reason why they should do the same»

Years ago eon™

ttitions were different; people were not so elosely grouped
together as now*

The ancestors of the Indian girls often

lived In one place for only short periods and then took up
their tents and moved to another site*

The sun and raihj

frost and snow^ did the work of cleaning and disinfecting that
the housekeeper now has to take care of since Indian homes
are more fixed*
Intelligent care of children^ efficient construction of
clothing5 and proper preparation of food must be taught in
school to those who do not receive this training in the home*

GHAPTIK II
HISTOEI OF FLAIIHBIMi- IIBIM TOOiTIOML BIGH
SCHOOL AMD HCMEmKIWO intlClTIOl
An early account of the foaMlEig of the Flandrsam
Indian Vocational High School says-, "Oa Jmly 12, 1892, the
first furrow was ttirned.

tims placing th« origin of the

school on t'ha laasis of a growing prograau

.From that turning

of the first furrow the work planned, for the school fms
grown into the acadeaio and vocational program aow in
existemee
On March 7^ 1893? the school beaame a living reality
with the entrance of the first ninety'-eight pupils«

In the

spring of I898, tw«lT« comp3,sted their work in the ninth
grade-. From that time iip to 1950 the annual enrollmmt has
shown an increase in praetlcally Brm'j year of the school
existence with the exception of the years between 191^- and

1918 andi .19^2 and 19^-5 when a large um'sser of the yoimg men
served in the- ar»ed forces-.

The girls • enrollment remained

quit# regiilar daring the war years in epite of the faot that
la&ny of the older girls failed to return to school because
they were ^ployed in war plants«

Since the end of the war,

a large mimher of veterans hav® returned to complete their
work in their chosen vocations•
-^Daily"•Argus Laadsr^ Sioux Palls« Soitth Dakota«
April 171 19^t2, p. 7.
'

The total maaber of graduates from the school Is not
definitely known, hnt approximately 10,000 Indiai). youths have
been brought under the influence of the educational program
carried on by th« federal gowrnment for their benefit,^
The school is located, in a rich agricultural region,
and special eiaphasis has been placed on the study of rural
livings

The students eose largely frora rural areas of nine

states J and a large percentage of them return to that kind
of life situation®

Fifty-eight years ago^ it was reported by

The Moody G©iant>" lnte.rprize^ the weefkly netfspaper in FlandreaUj
South Bakota, that th© Flandreau Indian School, then known
as ^^Hlggs Instituta^^^ had for its alms i
^To- gather into this soheol the Indian boys and
girls from different parts of the country and ..giire
them the elements of a good general education, at the
same time teaching them the dignity of labor and howto perform., it, so that when thej?- grow up to TMhhoGd
and womanliood they may become self•"Supporting and
stand an eqaal show with their wliite brothers and
sisters to "'become' noble^jaen and ifomen, and citizens
of this great country
Much of the wisdom of these plans has been realized,
for many of the graduates are prepared to take their places
as good citisens of our countr->%

An attempt is made to teaoh

them that the worth of an indiYidual is hot based npon race
%bid.. p, 7^
3rhe Moody CountT .Blnterpriz®, B'laiidraaia| South Dakota,
July 7? 1892*

5
or color, tot on tB.e ability &b& williagness to do his job,
M8.ny of tfee stxxclents are placed OH v/ell paid jobs when
they graduate from the schools

A great marxy of the boys are

siiecessfml worfcien but too oftan the girls ^ most ef whoxa ar®
•placed on Jobs in homes^ do not prove to be industrious and
c<^petent, A majority of the girls are also very poor house
keepers ill their o\m homes. The lack of ability to success
fully perfoi^i their iioiasekeeping and homeiaakJxig duties may be
clue to insmffioient training in that vocation at school,
la th« past four years the school has gradiiated one
hundred si2s:ty-two girls»

Of this nmber seventy-thrte married

dtiriag the first simmer after graduation^. The importance of
a v/ell-roimded liomemakifig program: is very essential for those
girls %iho would b& competent hoaessafe'.ers»
Field matrons wer® the'first: wosmi to travel among the
Indians to ihstmict them in iiofaemafciBg teshniques®^ fheir
efforts were eoasidered:. th# most valuable factor in the
civilization of the Indian; In his^ hope life«

a'h#y tanglit the

elementary .principles of housekeeping and hoaemaking aD.d gave
the Indiari women .needed, adiri.ce^ 5

The field natrons,, can be

credited with bringing the Indians into an American system of
'^28th»
1896, p. n

Amtial Renort of Board of Indian Coisjiissioners^

%9th. Annual Reoort of Board of Indian Commissioners,
1907? p./11,
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civilized citizenship^

Tbey taught that the home with only

o»e wife and itotfeer as the horns center was respectable and
acc@ptal)le,
The Indians of all tribes had to learn to appreciate
and maintain a home to he able to hold a place in true
Aaartcan life»
These tfomen realized the aeeesslty of educating the
Indian mothers, for, as long as the mothers remained ignorant
and degraded J there was no possibility for the family to have
trme heme life hot for the children to get proper trainings
As early as 1897-, fenetian Lace Schools were estab
lished among the Indi.an wooien in Mlmesota. Various lace
articles were sad® and the wcfien were encouraged to sell them
instead of nsing theiB for barter. Some of these articles sold
for as high as tMrty-five dollars apiece
In 1900 the CoBmissioners of the Board of Indian
Sdticatioa suggested

cooking and the raanageraent of

supplies for a family of fowr or five should he more practieally taught to Indian girls

SirIs were then tsnght

cooking and kitchen manageiHent as they had to be practiced for
a boarding school where from 80 to 600 persons were provided
for and fed dally«

This was not givisg the girls a practical

kmdw3,edge of homeBialsing and cooMag. for ^ohe heiasehold®
Several of the Indian schools had tried the plan of seating at
^29th»
1897? p.. 10.

Annual Benort of Board of Indian Coflaiissioners,

7
separate tables the girls who mbtq iiistinicted in food praparatiorij and iiaking eacb of these girls .la turn, •hbousekeepa-r
and cook for her group--.

Batioiis were iss'aed to the cook at

the hegiBiiing of each week and sha was; held responsible for
preparing and cooking the food for her group. Mhea merely
helping in the kitchen where masses of food were prepared, at
one tim®^ little was learned of managing for a family of
froffi two to six*"'^
Tocational training should he snoh. as to en&hla the
girl to be am economic asset rather than an econoaie
liahility to her hOHie or to her employ«i%

Lee makes the

following coisaent i
most effective draining for work can hest
be given on a real Job* The vocational education of
the prtsemt tay is in raality a -modern sufestitiite
for an essential part of the medieval apprantices^i.p-that part which can be taken over toy the sehool#^^^^
"All. life of the primitive family centered around, the
hu-siness of getting food^ .clothing^ and sfa,alter,s

From

necessity each mmheT. helped in the task, of hosesakirig.^.
I'he men free of all. htirdens Mit their weapons .woiald rang^ ,;far
'7l2nd.» imnual Reocrt of Board of Indian Commissicmersj
1900,
Ph^D^^ Professor of Iducation^
University of California^ Q'bj,ectiv®s -and ProMjai. Ml
¥ocational Education. Hew Xork, MoSraw-Hill Book Company,
Inc r7 192*5 J
3*
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afield in persuit of gam©,

Except' for fasMoniag weapons,

^liomeS for tiie aen^ was pi'^iHiarilT a place of rest^

B'or the

vQffien it was tiis scene of neirer ending work. Hers was
primarily a 13118111858 of sotharhoocl—giving birth^ ncurisMng^
caring for iier offspring with as 3.ittle interxniption as
possible in her industrial work«

Momtm vvere the tenders of

firoj constantly gathering fuel, and they wara the burden
hearers as they sioved froia one hunting ground to another»
They were the water carriers, basket makers of reeds and skins,
and with bone avis they fashioned garments^ held together hy
strips of skin^ by sinews^ or ir6getab3.e fibers*^^9
Many people think that there is no need to teach the
talents of homeffiaklng and housekeeping to Indian girls, since
they have acquired these abilities by instinct and that they
will only revert to their forsier tendencies ^ but this is not
always true. Young people are gov«rned in their behavior not
so much by imiats tendencies as by acquired habits and atti~
tudes through association and through training v?hile in
school«

If no effort were made on the part of the IndlTidual

or the school, little could b® aceorsplished^ but e^ary girl
makes some worthwhile response regardless of what her heme
life and teaching ha"?© heen*

In this way she makes a desir

able contribution to future haaexiakers of her people.
%ait5 Una M., lew Kori^^ for
lorltj The MacMilXan Company, 193^ PP« 101-~102»

CmPTlE III
mMm&Kim Mm the ghildrbs
"A p&laes maj be a prison and a cottage mmj be
a castle of dreams^ depending on whether
bata ©r low difells therein*'^
Bruce Brown
lir®rj child has tlie right to b« wel.l-»born«

He must

be sheltered as far as possible fro© all adverse influences
and provided with all conditions necessary to physical and
mental health and sturdy independent growth. He should be
treated in such a way that he may

a feeling of security

and be free from feelings of Inferiority. In normal develop
ment, love is one criterion of emotional healths

The parent

with true concern will build up emotional stability, courage^
and hope in the child as a protection against the trials of
later life.
Consideration for others and willingness to cooperate
are fundamental social attitudes»

They are best secured

through an orderly home routine designed in such a way so that^
as early as possible^ the child begins to help himself and to
engage in eoBMiunal taslis in order that he may feel responsible
for doing his share»

Ctradll^ally h.e learns the eleraents of

consideration and respect for the needs and the interests of
others»

He must be taught honesty^ truthfaliMss ^ and a regard

for property rights^
essentials»

Ixamplas set by the parents are the first

Parents must prove themselves trustworthy and must

show their trust lii children®
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The idea of home is usually associated with t-lmt of
faiailly®

The family occupies a imiqtia position araong social

institutions. It. is not only the first institution birt alsc?
the most importantA typical family group inclitdes the
father5 mother^ an.d children*

These are bound tog@the.r i.n

love, respect, understanding^ and. security»

They share

their responsibilities and -recognize each others privileges
wxtliont quarreling 5 because the success of a happy ^ healthy
family depends upon the cooperaticm of all its members«

One

Individuisl in the family who is not ^filling to eooperate and
share cheerfally can wreck the ideals and standards of the
entire faiaily group and spoil the hom.e atmosphere*
Traits that good homemakifig aeinbers should possess are
acqtiired and devel.oped, earl.y in life and must be permitted te
..groii. eo.nstva.ntly throughout childhood and adolescence*

Tl::;.e

•v/ays of thinking and behaving Incuieatad in the family
circle are profoundly Influential in their determination of
later thought and action.*^
. ..The aMllty to respectfully accept criticism and
C€r|n?e0fcion^ t.o think for. themselvas ^ and to adjust themsalves
to their environment is a vital part of the early training
of children*

Self-control should be stressed for happiness

/•Sait, una M., lew iorisons for,^
Yot'k^ ine MacMillan Coapany^ 193^^? p»
-'•iMa.. p. 7.
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and contentment in the family circle and. among friends*

It

is the duty of every parent to make possible aM to promote
the building of desirable character traits and habits so
early in life so as to niake them a natural part of the
imiividiial»
History of wars among the various .Indian tribes ocmld
wall be used as proof that Indians do not always get along
well, together»

There is .vS.ti'lfe .among the tribes nsiaally

brought about, throu^x jea.loiisy over differences in potential
methods of earning a lifllhood*

One tribe may be t-ie.altiiy

as.d well established in a r,i..eh oil, procMcing section of the
country while another seeks to acquire a bare existence in
a cold I desolate 5: • rocky part of th© continents

Bnt^ through

efforts of the government to establish Indiai.i schools to
provide educational, opportxinities for the Indian child tliis
fe^eling of dislike and resentment: has snhsided considerably*
Children of various tribes are brought together very sii.eeessfully under a single snvironaient .sxich as at the flandrsan
Indian ¥ocational High School^ where tv/enty-one tribes from
nine states are represented»
Quarrels and misiindersta.ndin.gs are usually coBsiion
among the freshmen, students irom, broken hoiaes* .Difficulties
arise when they do not recognise the rights of their fel3„oi.#
students and all methods of defense are pursued by them*
•Osuaily these children ha^e grown ap in an envirormiant where

.

•
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thase raethods are p>racti<5e(!. by tlm adults with vhxm. thej live
and who in all probal>ll.itj iMiilg© in the us% ©f aleoliolic
•drinks miich of the time. These adults &ve no conception of
respect for the rights aud privileges of others and do not
feel obliged to accept the rssponsiMlity of providing a
happy I wholesoBM home life for the chlldreru
•To verify tli€i statsffient in regard to the ccsmon
indulgence of licpor- by both parents and adolescents one needs
oBiy to read the atitoMographies witten by the students in
wliicb many of them present a vivid picture of their wretched
hcfae snviroriHient due to their parents^ almost constant use of
alcoholic drinks .Alsoj many of the students^ applications
for entrance are aceojnpanied by special notes, written bj
welfare and social workers, which reveal the chlldrens'*
deplorable boise conditions»

Flandreau Indian School'has

the capacity and facilities for five himdred of these -na^
fortunate boys knS girls but they Bitist he qualified for
secondary academic work and he able to train for some vocation
offered at "the school*
She use of liquor Is strictly forhidden at Flaiidreaii
Indian School. Much stress is placed upon the disastrous
results through its use By youthj both in and out of school.
Students who desire to i.ndulge take the risk of being detected
and ar^ discharged if the offender continues to dissipate^
To keep these violators at school is detrimental to their
fellow students»

2he proportion of drunkenness between the

13
boys and girls is usmlly afeont equal*

Although people so

smotioaallj imbalanaed are in no confiition to "bear and rear
children, jet the enrol3jaent at Flandreau Indian School is
comprised largely of children from broken homss chiefly due
to ©xc.tssiTe use of licjaor#
At Flandi^eaii Indian School, good homsmaking qualities
of both men and women are stressed through class discussions,
visual aids, ^^arious forms of entertainmeEt on tlie school
esapias smch as parties and gatherings in the homes of
employees and in. dormitoriesj and the daily institutional
detail of which every student is a part*
Tlie institutional detail is perhaps the most effective
and praetieal niethod: of taa.chisg people to work, together
harffionionsly and to establish, good vork habits*

Every

student is reapoBsible for a part of the daily routine. Bach
iMlvldiial is a cog in a big wheel that will not Txm smoothly
when duties are shirked by a single person*
The students are faithf-al in carrying out their share
of the work program*

A poor worker is not always the result

of indolence. Habits.of poor workmanship may come from
ignorance of knowing what to do and how to do it*

Poor

performers recraire a great deal of patience and help*

Jobs

to be done are well taught| improvement in work habits ,.are
constantly emphasized^ and the wasting of time on the job
is not tolerated«

'The r&Ty important responsibility of the hosiemaksr ^
that of caring for the children^ is stressed in all freshaeia
and soplioxaore foods and elothing classes and in tha child
care clasaes eoBducted for the. Junior and senior girls•
However ^ giiicling and directing joimg. children an their grow
ing years is the direct obligation of 00th the father and tM
mother s.

Mxich of the happiness and later smceess in I.ife of

th© ^ children depends upon how well they were directed, during
their first y.^ars.^

This responsibility should be regai^ded as

a privilege rather than as a duty.*

Most of the childran who

coBif to B'lamdrsan Ind.ia.a .School./haw been, deprived of .many
phases of home life. They ha-ve had. neither gtiidance nor
proper care and th^ de^elopraent of undesirable personal
qualities and rmmeroti's^ cases of maladjustment are usnally In
eyidence^

Children haye afertain rights.that should be res™

peeted and it is the dmty of parents to safegiaa^d .and ©hserTe
th0ffi»
lY®ry girl should contribute.^ to the ears of the
yotmgar children of the family and the management of th«.
home J and t^hil® mailing this contribution she is preparing
herself for what ^#111 probably be her o'#n \"ocation»

CHAPTER IV
FEEDING THE FMILY
Good health is appreciated but is too often taken for
granted or considered a matter of chance.
tial to one's success in life.

Health is essen

It is a condition in which

we find satisfaction, happiness, encouragement, ambition,
self-confidence, and self-control.
Good health can be attained through good inheritance,
and can be maintained only through the formation of good
habits, the most important of which are good food habits.
Food habits involve the choice, the amount, the preparation,
and the nutritive value of food, as well as cleanliness in
handling it.

"Food habits are influenced much by what people

have always done and by the general standards of living.
People tend to eat those foods which they can easily get."^
The types of food may vary considerably but among all
people there appears to be an unconscious inclination to eat
a nourishing, balanced diet.

The variety of food in the

average Indian home is not large, but their diet is \irell
enough balanced and sufficiently nourishing to promote
reasonably good health,

^Baxter, Laura, Justin, Margaret M., and Rust,
Lucille 0., Our Share in the Home. Chicago, Illinois, J. B.
Lippincott Company, 19^, p. ^9*

FREbHMM AKD iiOFHOMORE POODb LABORATORY
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Thar® are many ways in vmich food, oests can be .hsld
at a mittimtim qt can b« eut

the food supply remains

entirely adequate for fgirail;/ needs*

Tlie foods coirrses in

hajke economics for ths frsslinen and sophoBiore girls at
Flandreaii Indian School provide for a thoroiigii stndy of fcod
costs and needs for the average family. Practice in prepara*tion of various foods Is reqxiirec! of all girls in these
classes»
The foods laboratory has aiaple space for six xmits with
four girls in. each ii.nit»

fhe -anits are moderately well

equipped.5 four of which have hottlad gas stoves^ and the re-.rnaining two ordinary wood and coal stores ^ thus^ provlciing
practice in. the nse of Tario-as types of stoves*
A limited nraahar of the junior and senior gir3-S are
permitted to enroll in the eighteen weeksj half day course in
Tea EOGBI cookery and msxiagement»

The Tea Rooa was establish.'-

ed in 19^-0, tinder the able direction of Superintendent B» J.
Brophy and Miss illma Wigdahl who was then, the supervisor of
Hose Bconomios and institutional work at Flandream Indian
Schools

This project was created to provide a boarding pl&c€j

for all employees who do not have housekeepdng facilities.»
It is managed and operated by the senior home economics in
structor who is aided; hy one assistants

Girls who are enrolled

in this course learn to cook and bake by p.reparing all the
food served, at the Tea Boom where an average of ninety meals
are s«rv®d each day, including £5atiirdaysj Sundays.^ and

£>£NIOK GIRLo i-Rjii->iRING A

MEAL

IN THE TEA room laTCHEK

WitITR£.c.oiiS IN THS. TEA RuOil
blHIWa KOOM

bolidajs*

Tim forenoon and afternoon, groups ar® req-aired t©

\^or.k on alternate -fe^eek ends^

flies® girls. b.X6 not vyell eaough

prepared in cookery and management to perfoPBi their duties
without constant assistance fvom the teacher 5 thus placimg a
V9TJ heavy teaching load upon lier®

The merits ©f this course

are outstanding for those girls who are Intsrested and able
workers^

It offers significant integrated work experiences

alternated with study»

The ceiarse providers miach of the

practical knowledge that the usual home economics program
would not perxait»

A combinatiori of an acadamic program with

30b ezpex^ience areatss situations that develop initiatiyej
integrity^ and responsibility*
The patter of cleanliness is a real problem and must
•foe Goxitinucmsly emphasised throughout the years«

.Fe¥ girls

have had home training in keeping clean anu; being slean afeout
their work and hoia# economics teachers and. institntiorial
vorkers are constantly on the alert to combat carelessness
and uncleanliness»
Many of the girls eome from homes where the water
snpply is very inadequate*
water used in horaes^

Special attention is given to the

The school and city water plants are

visited at which time, special lectures are given on the
source I care^ and distribution of the water supply*

In the

seienoe and heme econoraics classes sicroscopes are used to
show the impurities in water from .various sources and tlirough
the use of Yisual aids^; illustrations ^ and diagrasis, the ways
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in which surfaca m1';er enters poorly cared for wells ana .the
dangarous outcome tlirougii the use of impure water is shoym.
Y^Tj distiiictl.y*
Ifcei). Tisiting Indian, hcses. on reservations or els«»«
where in, riLfal areas one seldoia fiMs a family .getting Its
wat«r SiUpply direetly from a good well.,. Hiieh of the watsr
is dipped, froia a river ? lake^ or pond^ a poorly oared for
sprlagj er ptiiaped or drawn by feieket from a poorly .constructed
or eared for well and stored in a carelessly covered or coiii-»
pletely 'ancoYered barrel or tank near the, lisuse^
In a re.cent odition of '^fhe Imdiari Sducatioa j

a monthly

puhlieati.ori. edited sy the Unitad ,•States Indian Service^ a
sanitary engineer statesi
: ^®nring: a recdnt visit to an Indian horae at wMeh
there had been reported several cases of dysentary amohg
the ehildren.j .the'xiaiial iwiiry
made obncerhing
water snpplyl It was carried by bucket or ea,rx from a
creek about a qnarter of, a, mile away-^no treatmentj , "^
merel.y a surface stream with usual pollution ha.?.ards®^*^la the preparation of meals in the home economics
classes the girls plan the menus^ order the supplies necessary
for their tmit, figure the cost, prepare, and serve the food®
Only simpla saeals are planned and prepared.. One .must take
into consideration the fact that many of the girls corae from
lioraes where the family depends npon hmiting wild game and
fishing for their meat supply®

Mild rice from the swaaps and

H. 1.5.Sanitary Engineer ^
-islinaii^j
Idncation Branch» United States Indian Serylce^ Washi.agtonj..
0^^ .February l^f,, i95l? \p*
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corn raised, on sxaa3J. tracts of ILand supplj their cereal and
bread»

Mild berries ^ vario-as roots and herbs j and other wild

plants supply further food needs. There are many common
ccaamercial food items about which they have no knowledge*

To

enlighten thma teaching is done through the use of pictures
froin magazines and newspapers, trips to the grocery stores
in tofeTi on Saturday afternoons ^ filias pertaining to home
economics J and through the usa of as many food items as
posaifcle and practical in the preparation of Biea3.s«
4 great deal of emphasis is placed upon the problem of
nutritional principleThe responsibility for the formation
of good food habits rests almost entirely ixpon the housewife
who chooses^ hujs^ and prepares the food for her family«
Learning to select foods for health and energy is stressed in
all classes*
adults»

Special meals are planned for children and

In the Tea ROOBI special diets are constantly pre

pared in addition to the regular meals•
The need for careful study of diets is brought to the
students

*

attention uhen they observe the lunches chosen in

the Tea Room where very poor ^udgmeat is shown>

Well balanced

meals are provided for the students at the school cafeteria but
many of them have to acquire a taste for various coismon vege
tables and fruits provided for them. They do not have good
food liabitSs

Developing these iiabits should begin in infancy^

Children, vmo are taught to eat^ all foods when they are very
young do not need to learn to like foods that are good for
fh^mi

CHAPTER V
CLOTHING THE FMILY
The Course of Study for Indian Schools suhmitted "by the
Superintendent of Indian Schools in I901 states that "Our
sewing schools must teach the girls to be of service to them
selves, and to save them from lives of idleness and wasteful
ness.

A knowledge of sewing means a support of many."^
Financial economy is secured by reasonable attention

to the selection, purchase, and use of clothing through
knowledge of quality, style, fabric, and fit as a guide to
buying.

The housewife must recognize the value of proper

care of clothes for future wear and possible alteration in
order to reduce clothing expenditure.

This is an aid to

the building of character in children and teaches economy in
properly using what they have. The simple responsibility
of childhood of guarding against tears and stains, folding
and proper hanging of clothes, and protection from rain and
snow are often lacking in the training of children who enter
Indian schools.

They have no conception of and no regard for

the value of clothes for they have not developed a feeling of
responsibility or knowledge of economy,

^Reel, Estelle, Superintendent of Indian Schools,
Course of Study for Indian Schools. Office of Indian
Affairs, Washington, D. C., June 19, 1901, p. 231.

FKECjHMAN AiMD ^OFHOMORE CLOTHING LABORATORY
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The homemaker of the a¥@rag® tmallj shoula be ablcs to
Bxake a careful stutly of the needs of each indiTidiial in the
family in order to he Bxxre that the clothisg supplies are
adequate 5 appropriate» and. withls the family Mdget» feJoaen
and girls who are able to sm are a real service to their
families and to themselves«

Skill in the art of oonstriicting

wearing apparel that looks attractive because of style, fit
and fabric, is Important to every wcman and girl as an aid
to domestic neatness and ecoB.oBiy^
Tas Glothi.rig department at Flaridreau India.o School is
not. equipped to provide sufficient training in sewing for all
girls enrolled»

Only a very limited number of the upper class

girls may enroll in advanced clothing courses due to a lack
of. s^a.ce, equipment, and instructors»

Consequently, only
%

very slraple instruction is glY@.n to a group of .girls %«io are
irx dire need of further training in order to carry the res
ponsibility of a coiapettnt wife and mother in the home»

Mien

one takes into consideration the. fact that the school is
atterapting to make better homemakers of Indian girls who have
not acquired any of the acceptable customs or habits for
useful lives from generations of ancestors, it is of even
greater significance.
In the clothing depariaaent at Flandreau Indian School,
cleanliness and good grooming are constantly stressed*
cleaning J pressing, and washing of various articles of

The
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elottiirig is thoroughly taught through actual, perforiiianaa in
the classroom»

Body cXeaniiness is a asily refpireiasxit*

Lessons on the use and the cars of the sewing machine are
carefully cai^ried oiit»

Preliminary construction of clothing

consists of heamlBg towels and napkins^ simple smbroidary on
dresser scar¥e&| and making of aprons and simple cotton
dresses. Design prlneiples^ color^ and constriiction of
simple wool- garments are reserved for sophomore girl^ some
of whom produce very fine garments®
The arts and .ei»afts department offer.®, courses in
weaTxng and varicim kinds of handwork ^ consisting of .be.aa~~
work^ cross-stitching^ embroidery work^ and leather.~cr.aft«
In this department the girls are enconragad to use colors
and, designs associated with their particular tribes.^. Many
h^autifnl articles are produced there..

CmAPTER fl
Hdlg Ll?isa
fhe homes people liv« in.j whether they are one room
shacks5 moderately sized, homes, or spacious dwellings affect
the kind of living people do in them.
Thorough atxadi©s of ths moderate si^ed homes of a tyiie
wMeh house the adddle iacorae faallies are ®ad@»in the home
economies classes at FlaMreau Indian School because many of
the girl graduates are placed on Jobs i.n. that type of hoois®
These stndies are supplemented by ^^laarning erperienees"
provided through living in the school donaitories ifhers
order and cleanliness are required5 and through working and
eating in the school cafeteria where simple but very good
and nourishing food Is prepared and served* liany opportuni
ties for learning exist in these departments. In thes Indian
Service ^^advisorsj matrons, dormitory attendants, .cooks and
bakers are teachers just as mtich as olassroom. teachers
Many of the students who attend Flandreaii Indian
School have groim np in homes where habits of cleanliness
arc lacking and inhere no ousto-ois of order and good taste
have been ac quired»

In the dormitorie.% daily cleaning of

rooBis by st-iident occupants Is required^

This cleaning

%elhing, Cleora C,, Supervisor of Indian Education,
Region 3? (pamphlet) Iverjdny MiMM.IS & Boarding Ish22l?
Haskell Institute Print Shop^ p<f 1

2^^
prograra is siipplementsd by a thorongli ej.aaning af mreTj room
sacii weak .when mils and ceilixigs are brtisbecl and dusted ^
windows are washed and polished^ dooi'Sj mop-feoax'i-s and window
frames are washed, closets are aired and scrubbed, dresser
drawers are x^asbed and l,ined^ with new paper ^ baa liB«ns are
changed 5 blankets are aired5 and the floors are scrubbed,
mth soap and water and then waxed and. polished,.

This v/ork:

is performsd iinder the direction and supervision of dormitorj
attendants«
lifsry dormitory is pro-rided with a room eqiiipped ifitb
iamdry .facilities where stndents obtain practice in ia'am"dering small hoxiseliold articles such as doilies and dresser
searTss as well as personal clothing»

The equipment is all

of the household, type ..and an. abundance of hot and cold water
is suppliedJSlectric irons are furnished for pressing and
ironings
Students may choose laundry work as a vocation. The
school laundry is equipped witb;washers.^ extractors, tuiabler
driers, and fl.atwor.k ironers. An efficient laundress and
la.undr;/man guide the students In this training. Instmctlon
on methods of ramoTal of stains, processes of setting colors,
treataeat of woolen blankets and garments in washing, methods
of sterilizing hospital lauxidry^ and the ii«portanee of careful
rinsing, drying, ironing, and folding are given by laundry
attendants«
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l-essons and guidance on ventilation of rooms are of
prime importance®

There is a tendsncy for the students to

ci.o.se ajJ.. doors and windows when retiring»

In order to in

sure adequate ventilatiork woodworking shop instructors require
tlieir students to malce and install ventilator boards which
are fastened at an angle so that the window may be opened to
admit fresh air^ without subjecting the occupants of tPie
room to a direct drafts
Every department at the school is furnished vlth

various types of labor saving equipments .Sach piece of this
equipment needs special attention and eare. Students are
trained to be responsible for the care and cleaning of aYerything tliey use*
The aim of Flandreau Indian ¥ocational B:igh, School is
the saiae as any other vooatienal soteooli
and learning how to work®

practical education

Improvement in iA?ork liabits is

constantly emphasized«
The hope and. intention of tlie instructors at the
school is to make this trainiB'g a carry-OTer into the homes
of the students and to instill in th.e.m the feeling of res
ponsibility, a desire for a higher standard of living, and
the ability to take their;plaees in modern society®

CEiPTER YII
COIGLUSIOH
(MCIIG THE FU:roRE)
In tMs final chapter an atteiipt will be made to gi\m
a Tery brief smsmayy of tlie restilts ax-pacted and tbe resaits
obtained- from the hoffiemalving courses offered at F3,aitdrea'a
Indian School»
Homemakixag education should yicdci observable results
in terms of improved homes, healthier and happier individuals^
higher standards of living ^ better acljiisted aan and women^
and a desirable comsimity life*

Every effort is made to in

still ill the students a desire to ba good citizens and to
become future leaders in their home ccmunities•
Hosiemaking education offers erne of the greatest
chall.anges in our entire educational progrsXiU

The nature

and qual,lty of family^ homei ani3 coBimimity living in the
future will be determined largely by th# nature and cniality
of educational experiences provided the xstudents by the
achool«
One is aware of the tremendous Improveaent in the
habits of cleanliness^ attitudes^ manners^ appearance^ and
health conditions of the students as a result of the efforts
of the staff and the students themselves•
The dignity of labor is impressed iipon the ninds of
the students and the virtue of economy is emphasised«
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Brepaimtion for effective parti.oipatic>n in heme ami familj
life is constantly stressacu

Learning to respect the rights

of others, to plan and \i?orlc togetlies for a coffimon causey and
to use intelligence in the solution of problems are closely
associated vitii success in llfen

Mien teachers can do some-

tiling to make their students^ home living hotter and happier^
they are reaehiiag out and touching the future of America»
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